Abstract
Introduction
During the preantib iotic era, the incidence of intracranial complications in cases of otogenic infection, with or without cholesteatoma, was 2.3%, and mortality rates in such cases were as high as 80%.1.2 At that time, radical mastoidectom y was considered to be the most appropriat e form of treatment. However, the discovery ofa ntimicrobial agents, especially penicillin and metronida zole , and the development of several newer open-and closed-ca vity techniqu es for cholesteatoma surgery have dimini shed the usefulness ofradical mastoidectomy for these patients; the procedure is now considered to be unnecessarily invasive and too aggress ive for treating chronic ear infections. ' The widespread use of broad-spectrum antibiotics has not only changed the clini cal presentation of intracranial co mplications of middl e ear infections, it has eve n reduced their incidence in developed count ries to betwe en 0.04 and 0.15%.2.3 Otiti s media, both chroni c and acute, is a potent ially seve re disease that makes a patient susceptible to serious complications. In the chronic form , prog ressive and extensive bone eros ion frequently causes compli cation s that increase the risk of dam age to the facia l nerve, labyrinth, and dura. In the acute form, complications occur earlier because anatomic barrier s are destroy ed. The three main modes of dissemin ation of the infection are thrombophl ebitic, hemato genic , and via direct extensio n along classic pathways.t-Thromb ophleb itis may take place in any of the diploic veins in and around the temporal bone." Otogenic co mplications can be classified as either intracranial or extrac ranial. Intracranial complications inclu de meningiti s, extradural abscess, brain abscess , lateral sinus thrombosis, and hydrocepb alus."Extracran ial co mplications includ e subperiosteal abscess, labyrinthiti s, mastoiditis, facial paral ysis, and perichondritis.
The purp ose of this study was to prospect ively document the evo lution of intracr anial complications resultin g from otogenic infection. Patients who underw ent surgical treatment were evaluated, and the otologic findings were correlated with both the intracranial complications and the mastoid surgery.
Patients and methods
Our study popul ation was made up of 24 patients-1 8 males and 6 femal es, aged 2 to 64 years (mea n: 22.6)-with intracranial complications of otogenic infection who had been admitted to the University of Sao Paulo School of Medicine from 1998 through 2003. As our hospital is a referral center, all patient s had already received initial clinical treatment (antibiotics) at their local hospitals.
To make an acc urate diagno sis, computed tom ography of the tempo ral bones and skull was perform ed on all patients. In cases of menin giti s, a cere brospinal fluid culture, including biochemica l analysis, was performed.
We followed a three-step protocol: ( I) determination of the type of intracranial compli cation and its relation to the ear disease, (2) (3) selec tion of a neurologic ap proac h to the treatm ent of the intrac ranial co mplication.
Results
Ear disease. Cholesteatom a was found in 14 pat ient s (58 .3%), ac ute otitis medi a (AOM) in 7 (29.2 %), and chro nic suppurative otitis media (CSOM) in 3 ( 12.5%) (table) . Of the 14 patients with cholesteatoma, 2 had the conge nital form , but they were diagnosed only as adults dur ing the co urse of treatment for intracranial co mplications. In patient s with cho lesteatoma, the most common complica tion was cerebral abscess.
Intracranial complica tions. Th e most commo n intracra nial co mp lica tion was brain abscess, which occ urre d in 8 patient s (33.3%); menin gitis was see n in 7 patients (29 .2%), sigmoid sinus thrombosis in 5 (20.8%), and extradural abscess in 4 (16.7%) (table). In the bra in abscess category, cerebral abscesses (n = 6) and cerebe llar abscesses (n =2) were considered as a single entity.
Ear surge/yoAll patient s und erwent surge ry. Surgical
Vo lume 85, Number 1 interve ntions for the otoge nic infec tion and for the complica tions were carried out simultaneo usly. The surgical approac h was dete rmined by the type of ear disease, not by the type of neurologic com plicati on. Durin g surgery, the mastoid bone was irriga ted with a' solution of 1 gram of chloramphenico l per liter of water. Modified radical mastoidectomy was per formed in 16 patients (66.7%), including all 14who had a cholesteatoma and 2 in whom CSOM required rev ision of a previou s masto idectomy (table) . Another patient with CSOM and 5 patients with AOM underwent ca nal-wa ll-up tympanoma stoidectomy. Two patients with AOM underwent myringotomy upon adm ission.
Neurologic approach . The choice of treatment for neurologic co mplications varied depending on the type and location of the lesion. Treatm ent fell into two genera l ca tegories: ( I) for lesions located adjacent to the dur a or the tegmenta l area, such as those occ urri ng in cases of extra dural abscess and sigmoid sinus thrombosis, a mastoidectomy was performed by an oto logis t; (2) when lesions were identified in less easil y access ible areas, a cra niotomy was performed by a neurosurgeon. As an experimental me asu re, patients with me ni ngi tis were treated with 4 g/day of ceftriaxone until the results of their cerebro spinal fluid analysis were know n.
In cases of extradu ral abscess an ot ol ozist perform ed a , 0 mastoidectomy, and aspiration was ac hiev ed by inse rtion of a thick needle through the mastoid teg men to obt ain material for culture. The tezrnen bone was removed to o expo se the totality of the abscess location .
Cer ebral absce sses we re treated with cr aniotomy pe rformed by a neurosurgeon when such a procedure would allow access to the lesion , as occurred in 4 ca ses. In the 2 cases in which the absces s wa s located adjacent to the temporal bone, aspiration of the sec retion wa s achieved by insertion of a thick needle through the ex posed dura by the otologist. The two cerebellar abscess es were tre ated with out surgica l drainage.
The cases of sigmo id sinus thrombosis we re also tre ated with mastoid ectomy. After the covering bone had been remove d and the ve in ex pose d, needl e as piration of the sinus was performed wit h a thick needle. If pu s was see n in the aspirate, the sig moi d sinus was ope ned for complete drainage. If blood or nothi nz was see n the sinus was not o ,
opened.
Microbiology. Wh en pus was fo und, all secretions were sent for Gram's stai n, culture, and antibiog ra m. Bact erial grow th was obse rved in fewer than 50 % ofcases . Th e most co mmon bacteria were Staphylococcus aureus, Morgan ella morganii, Coryn ebacterium spp, Bacteroides melanin ogenicus, Pseudomona s aeru ginosa , and Proteus spp.
Recurrence. None of the 24otolo gic surgeries performed for control of the intracranial complica tion required re vision. However, I patient with choleste atoma suffered a recurrence of his cerebral abscess 2 week s after the surger y, and he required further neurosurgic al interve ntion.
No significant morbidity, mortality, recurrence, or residu al neu rologic deficit was observed at the 6-m onth follow -up.
Discussion
Despit e the ov era ll reduc tion in the incide nce of seque lae of otoge nic infections, serious co mp lica tions still ex ist, probabl y owing to cha nges in bacterial virulence and sensitiv ity as we ll as to the health status of the indi vidual patienr.s? Th e rate of mo rta lity rel ated to these infec tio ns ra nges between 10 and 25%.8 In our study, the incidence of intracranial co mplica tio ns accompa nied the incid en ce of ea r infection, suppo rting the findings of so me other authors? Otogenic intracr ani al co mplicat ions are more common in male s; the reason for this ge nde r-related differ ence is unknown. v'?
As was the case in oth er studies , ce rebral abscess in our series was the mo st common intracranial complication, and 38 all 8 cases (3 3.3%) were related to chronic otitis med ia." :" Chol esteatom a was present in 14 patients (58 .3%).Th e presence of ce rebral abs cess is co nsi dere d a sig n of a negati ve pro gnosis because of the high mort alit y rate (33 %) , and some authors have sug ges ted extensive in vesti gation and earl y treatm ent of patients presenting with fever, migrain e, and stiffness in the nap e of the neck.'
No deaths from ce rebral abscess occ urred in our study, nor we re there any other intracranial complicati on s. Otogenic ce rebral absce sse s typi cally form in the temporal lob e or in the cerebellum at the rate of 2: I , respectively," Some authors have found meningitis to be the mo st common intracranial complication, and incidence rates of 34 to 77 % have been reported.F'" Singh and Maharaj recorded a 12% occurrence of meningiti s. I In our study, meningiti s wa s di agnosed in 7 patient s (29.2%) . According to Blu estone and Klein, the mortality rate for meningiti s cau sed by otitis medi a is 10.7%.14 A nother complication of otoge nic infe cti on s is sigmo id sinus thrombosis, whi ch occurs in 17.4 to 37% of cases. 10.12 In our study, it occ urred in 5 patients (20.8 %). Thi s is relative ly co mmo n in long-t erm chronic mastoiditi s and usu all y is noted after a radio log ic examinatio n. In so me cases, the co nditio n is sy mpto matic and mu st be treated surg ica lly. Th e sinus occ lusio n ca n naturall y reca na lize after the ear disease surgery or cl inica l treatm ent ," but in our opinion the sinus must be approached throu gh a mastoidectom y. All peri sinu s infection mu st be rem oved , and a needl e as piratio n of the sinus wi th a thick needl e mu st be performed. If pu s comes from the sinus, it should be opened to allow complete drainage.
Extr adu ral empye ma is rare.1.I0.12 In our study, it was seen in only 4 cases.
The microorganisms found in our patients were generally the same as tho se common in devel op ed countrie s.
In CSOM, the mo st commonly isolated path ogens are P ae ruginosa, S aureu s, Diphtheroides spp, and Bacteroides spp. In cases ofce rebral abscess seco nda ry to CSOM, Bacteroides spp, Proteus spp, P aeruginosa , and Pseudomonas pu trefa ciens wer e virtu ally the only microorgani sm s found, usu all y in mixed cultures.i-" Streptococcus pn eumoniae and P aeruginosa were presen t in the AOM cas es. "
Canal-wall-up mastoid ectom y is co nve nie nt for patien ts with reversible alt erat ion s, such as tenuou s granulations or mild ede ma of the mu cous me mbrane of the middl e ear, and in AOM with norm al e ustachia n tub e fun ction , eve n in the presence of intrac rani al co mplica tio ns.1 With irreversible altera tio ns such as cholestea to ma or extensive gra nulated tissu e, or with the impossibility of appro priate postoperati ve ca re , ca na l-wa ll-dow n mastoidectom y sho uld be performed .'
In the past, radical mastoid ectom y was cons idered the tre atm ent of choice in the presence of intracranial complications,' and a modified form of radical ma stoidectomy 
